GEORGE EDWARDS & SON LTD
Telephone : 01978 757281

Coachmen since 1923

Bookings accepted 9:00am – 5:00pm Monday to Friday

Weymouth Tinsel & Turkey
Crown Hotel

Monday 30th - Friday 4th December 2020
£306; no single supplement on first five singles

5 Days

The charm and character of the Crown Hotel lies in the warm and friendly atmosphere which always
prevails. The management takes a special interest in making sure your stay is a total success.
The hotel is located in an extremely favourable position at the top of Weymouth’s town centre, next
to the Town Bridge overlooking the historic fishing harbour, and just a few minutes’ walk from the
picturesque Brewer’s Quay.
Hotel facilities include a first floor residents’ lounge, The Vaults Bar and Restaurant and a residents’
bar where there is nightly entertainment. There is also a passenger lift which serves all floors. Dinner,
bed and breakfast throughout your stay.
Day 1

‘Christmas Eve’ - Morning departure. Stops enroute. Arrive at our hotel destination.
Settle in and meet up with everyone for a Wine Reception in the Ballroom followed by
dinner, bingo, mince pies and festive entertainment.

Day 2

‘Christmas Day’ - Fortify yourself with a hearty traditional breakfast. Today we visit
Poole and Swanage. In the evening enjoy a good old fashioned Candlelit Christmas
Dinner, a glass of wine with party hat and cracker to make things go with a bang!! Father
Christmas has a gift for everyone and will visit you during dinner. The evening continues
with bingo followed by music, dancing and singing.

Day 3

‘Boxing Day’ - After breakfast we visit Dorchester on market day. The evening
commences with a glowing glass of Christmas Punch and an excellent meal in the
restaurant followed by bingo in the ballroom. A fun evening, featuring a fancy dress
competition, together with music for your enjoyment.

Day 4

‘New Year’s Eve’ - Today enjoy the day at your leisure. Stroll the shops and sights of
Weymouth catching up on some last minute Christmas shopping. This evening enjoy a
candlelit Hogmanay style dinner with a complimentary glass of wine. Party night
entertainment after dinner to include singing and dancing. See in the New Year with a
glass of bubbly and a mince pie followed by Auld Lang Syne.

Day 5

After a hearty breakfast we bid farewell to our hosts and return to North Wales.

All holiday tour prices include VAT at 20% and are booked in agreement
with the booking conditions as detailed on our website and booking form.
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We reserve the right to amend itineraries
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